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&nolds the Doctrines and Rubrios of the Prayer3ook.
Gmce lie with sUl them that love our Lord Jesus Christ t suincerity."--Eph. vi. 24.
Earnestly contend for the faith which was once delivered unto the imlaits."-Jude 3.
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ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES, about for a place where the damp and rot did tolerate differenees. because we cherish inde-
not actually come up through the floor, and at pendence, te learn fiem othors, if we expeet

THz EGYPT EXPLoRATIoN FUND.-Mr. Er. last they found the place,-just by one of the tjwm te listen te us; te, ho gontie and yet
nest Gardner, by whom the excavation of columns Of the arcade-and there they knelt strong, aud ta live together for tho faith o? th&
Naukratis has this season been superintended down together, and they told God that they Gospel.
(the site having been discovered and worked deserved nothing, that they were not fit to
during the proceeding season (1885) by Mr. gather up the crumbs under hie table, but they Tai CLEROY ÀND PaLITîcS.-At a recert
W. M. Flinders Petrie), read a paper ha- besought him, for the sake of the Lord who meeting la the Diocese of Manchester, the
fore a Special General Meeting held in the died to redeem them, they prayed te him- Bishep replied ta tho toast o? "The Bishop aud
Royal Institution, London, last month, on God knew with how little faith, but still ay- Olergy," andin the course o? bis rmarks said
the results of the present seasuon's explora- ing, '-Lord, we believe, help Thou our un- it was understood on occasions e? that sort that
tions, which ho was caréful te state, had been belief"-to help them: and week after week polities wero net te ho montiened. Ho agreed
much facilitated by the excellent system in bis own little chapel, with bis servants and with that, but Le Lad oftea Lad the greatest
established by Mr. Petrie during the previous children, they used to pray for Warloggan. trouble lu refrsmrng from making allusiento
year. With workmen accustomed to thi kind And thon, when the requests went out, Ged politic. For instance, ho had jut heard the
of digging, and (which was of even more in. stirred the hearts of the people te whom the ane o? Iowther rontiouod at the table, aud
portance) already thoroughly disciplined. he requests went ln a wonderful manner; and that Le nnde.stood it ras the name o? a gentlemen
found h a task comparatively easy. Going day the Archdeacon, the Rural Dean, the who had wou a seat ln s ueighbouriug county,
back te the descriptions of Naukratis which neighboring clergy and the choir came out te ud ho (the Bishep) had the greatost difflt>
have been handed dow-n to us by Herodotus make the service a bright and holy service,- in refraiuing from appîsuse. (Lauglter.>
and other classical writers, Mr. Gardner thon a day of joy and rejoicing to every one in the The> la the Cburch were pôliticali>' nentral,
reminded hie Learers that this ancient Greek parish. snd lb was ver> wrang iadeed for the represeut-
settlement contained five 'amous temples; atives ef the Church te publici> tako aides la a
namely, the Pan-Hellenion, and the temples of THE BisHor or MANCHESTER oN Onuaca party senso. A HldURgyan was, o course, s
Zeus, Hera, Apollo, and Aphrodite. Of these. LIFE.-A handsome new church which bas man sud bad the carfmcn right te make muni-
four were now diseovered-i.e., two last year, been erected at Silverdale, a growing little fest his pelitical feelings iu bis privste talk and
and two this season. The cemetery of Naak, watering-place at the head of the Borecambe couduet; but they hadno business todo tiis inpub-
ratis, lying at some little distance from the city, Bay, was conseerated the other day by the lie, because then they became politicalpartisans,
had aiso beea found during the present year; isahop ofManchester. The Bishop declared sud îLe> would diepîcaso enn part> lu tho
Unfortunately, a great part of this necropolis that the clergy were doing their work with ail Church if they pieased another. Praceeding
was still concealed beneath a mod'rn Arab their raight here and everywhere throughont the te tLe question e? Disestablsh mont, thelhihop
cemetery, and could not yet be excavated. country. He firmly believed they were: ho said that if auye sttacked the Chaich efEng-
This would probably ho the most ancient and could not bave dared to say se some years ago. land as a idtorical body attached te Le Stata,
interesting part, since that end which it had He remembered the time when the church was tho>, as Churehmen. Lad a perfect riglt te de-
been possible to explore, contained only graves nearly asleep, and when it was absolntely fend thenselves. If people made the connec-
of an epoch subsequent to the sixth century necessary te waken it up; bwhen probably tien e? the Chureh with tho State a. political
s.c., the most flourishing peried of Naukratian abuse and criticismu were the best thinga that quattion, then Churchuen must aud wouldenter
histery. These graves contained coffins of tile could happen te it; but he believed the church tLe trons. They did net wish te go jute lt,
and wood, the latter decorated with terra-cotta was. wide-awake nowadays. He had only to but if the> were draggod t ite>' muet
ornaments, gorgoneia, etc., many of which go over the large diocese of Manchester and speak Up.

had been turned up. The buriaIls were always see the great number of churches that were
after the Greek customs, no traces of embalm-. built, the bright services, and the large num- A Kev GÂRnBu PÀnRrv-TLC Rock, of
ing been found. Articles of use and ornament ber of persons congregated for proof of this. ul> lOth, coutains tha follewiug item:-
were also buried with the dead, some of which It toas absoludely astonishing to see what a A garden part> aa meet interestiag, thougl
(as for instance, a beautiful rouge-pot with great church spirit their was throught Lanca- unusual kind, wns givan Ist weok at the Epis-
cover, oxquisitely painted, and still half full of shire-to him i was astouishing. HO Went to ceps1 Palace aixeter b> te Bishap sud Mrs.
rouge)were on the table. Bolton the ether day and confirmed 3,400 per- Bickeratoth. A part> e? over six hundred

. . sons within that rural deanery in eight days. It Persans, ail er sixt> ycars e? ago, asombled
EE-oPENINo ,or WARLZEGAN CHURoH.-The was stupendous, for each one of those persons at the invitation of the fishop, sent threuc'h

Bishop of Traro re-opened Warleggan churcb, represonted a church family. Moreover, the the Parechial 0107>'. Tei was partaken e?
which has just undergone complote rastoration. interest-which the oùteide publie took in those nder two spaci us marquecs. The table
Warleggan le a small pariah of about 200 souls, confirmnations was wonderful. It was not te vere woll provided, sud wero tastofuli> de-
situated some seven miles south-east of Lis.: see the Bishop that they crowded the patha coratad. The part> wns wsited upen b> Ms.
keard. The Bish preached from tbtext, and the streets, but te a3o the young POOPlO Bickerstath, bar daughters, mauyoftheClerg,

St Lk x.2."hi ns ~eevohsunrs eigte ehurci te jein tLe ariy e? Chrisýt. their wives sud daugitters, sud the local gontry.Lý
St. Luke xv. 2. " bis man ieceiveth a ndérs, goingtocuhtoomhea yofCi.

und, eateth with them." His Lordshlp .said- . After tes, whon tLe part> were assembled la
that day was just one of the signs of God's love TuE CauRcu's MIssioN.-In his recent the greunda, the Bishap sud Mca. lickersteth
to them ih Cornwall.~ It sdeme only the other charge, the Bisho of Rochester said:- cilod upen the oldost male, WilliamLeverten,
day that he came into that church of Warle - " We thipk we now what a Church should sged eighty-niue, sud the oldesi female, Maria
gan before. He should neverforgq lt--n v strive for:' we hope that' the best men in the Burridge uinety-aight, sud crowuod thom with
he thought, for all eternity' for ther C ch are striving for it ardently. To pre- wreaths e? roses as the kiug sud quen a? te
growng up in bis mind a conviction th at .ufflOhrîst as the lifp and hope of meii, ta feel eveningY
little church and parish -were in the. eaàt hat ibwhatever tnochésand olevates humanity
counsels of God destined te have ý, mighty in'e .has His l'4'g sympathy and Ris supreme AN INTERESTiNO EXRz ENý aN SUNDAT
fluence on the future of the Church of En and, blessing; lov.e.tha people, all the people OBszuvncs.-The Pounsylvania Iailraad Las
le should never for get the morning _ po with a sincere' and complote- and passionate be quieti> making saule oxpeiinu ta as-
which he last visited Wùrleggan. He had seen love,, ta claim freedom as the secret ofal?- certain whetber a muid psy fer abig raiiroad
inany wretched-looking churches, but never respect, and to prçmote virtue as the very cempan> te ramarbar the Lard's Day. A
had he se-en a churoh looking in such a pitiable breath of a country's greatness; ta declare gead in excursion trains sud some regular
condition. He should never forget tht day truth, all sorts of truth, everywhere and always; passanger trains Lave been diseantinaed. Ait
wheln with the clergyman who -hid chi-ge of .te promote brotherliness, te save body M as oll tLe'freight tains except these cwrryeng live
the parieh and three or four oli men 'who hid as soul, to love God with mind -as well hai-,, stock sud peishsble.geeds bave beau earered
cerne up ta ineet their Bishop, tho>' loeked and. te love maxi heaume ho belonge te God,.t 1 off fres eight o'clck Satda nig t .until
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